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Detallsol'plans,C1'

signs for Western Michi!;an only preliminary,some resiUniversity's proposed business.
and research park on Kalamazoo'ssouthwest side call for de.
,veloping a parcel of the
environmentally sensitive Asylum Lakeproperty.
University ofTicialshave repeatedly insisted thi~ land
would not be part of the development area.
A third proposal leaves intact

dents believe WMUis reversing
its earlier position that the Asylum Lake property would never
be developed.'
'
-"The fact is, originally, we
were promised by Western thal
they wouldn't touch that area ':'1
and they have gone back,on
their promise," said Renay

rated at the northeast interseclion of Drake Road and
Park\'iew Avenue, and would
entail development of substanWilly It?gg
n~J'{'lIgc.
Richard T. Burke, vice president of rcgi'onaleducation and
economic d-evelopment 'at
WMU.said a site analysis com-pleted in December caused the
university. officials to rethink
their originalplans. '
Burke emphasized; however,
that noneoCthethree proposals
is final. He said the public will
have a chanceto commentat
public forulI1sthis"summer:
"We have not.reached a conelusionon any of these," Burke
said. "Frankly, a lot of work
needs to be done. For the press

owners.in the residential area
immediatelyeast ofthe project
"Once they've broken their,
promise., what's t() stop them
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Piercey,a memberofthe Parkview Hills CommunityAssocia-

the AsylumLake property,10- lion, made up of properlY

to begin to report on what peo-

frombrenking
it even
further?"

The,AsylumLake property,at
Drake Road and ParkviewAvenue, is made up of com fields,
rolling meadows, woods and
wetlands..The university owns
the land but the publie has been'
permitted to use it for such activities as walkingand running;
The business and research
park is to consist largely of re-

searchand developmentfirms"

'

hlgh"tech~businesses, offices--and somelight manufacturing.
Publicly, university officials
had disc.usscdonly developing
areas across the street frdm
'Asylum Lake: the 54-acre Colo-

,

pic arc sayingbeginsto limit ny Farm ,prchard, west of
discussion."
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But while the designs, are,
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,_Please see ASYLUl\l,:'3
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Continul'dfromAl
Transportation Study,thl?.area's regional
Drake Road; and,the 265-acre Lee Baker transportation agency,At a typical point,
Farm, south of Parkview Avenue,Those it would be about four.tenths of' a mile
parcels 'and' the Asylum Lake property, fromthe lake, Krueger said,
which is ownl'd by'the-university, totals
"It is out of the lake basinYnd the wet.
nearly 6QOacres. ,
lands," Krueger said, referring to the
Now,two of the three- preliminalj' de- road,
',
signs call for developing .approximately", Vissersaid the university began consid40 to 60 acres of the 274-acre Asylum' ering using a portion of tIre As)'lumLake
--LakELproperty.~accQrding'_JQ.
James A., site aller a site analysisconducted by the
Visser, WMU'sassistant vice presideiifo(-Kalamazoo Jimdscape-architectural firnfs
regional education and economic devel- of O'Boyl~,Cowell,Blalodt & Associates
opment He said the development would and Larlj' 1..Harris Associates.
be limitedto the cornfields.
The study indicated that the university
Under both plans, an arc-shaped road- ought to build on land that is or 'was
way\vouldcut throughthe lake property. farmed, regardless of wh.<etherthat land
At its closest point, the proposed roqd- 'falls on the AsylumLake property, Visser
way: would be about one-quarter mile said,
.
awayfromAsylumLake.said DavidKrue-, "The land planners, wj10 did the site
'ger" director of Ihe 'Kalamazoo Area analysis, came back to us and said, 'The

"

waythe tlirw parcels are. - . run couilter
to' the true environmental character of
the land and so . ,. why don't )'Oulet the.
lard speak to you "aboutwhat should be
de\'elop('d and 'wl),at should be preser\'ed,' " Visser said,
"So in the nex(phase of planning, they
came up with two conceptual alternath'es
that followedthe natural character of the
land, rather than the legal boundaries,"-' Burke concurred, "When 'you design,
something that is environmentally sensi!i\'e, let. the land speak to you," ,Burke
said, "When you \"\llk it, there are u~dulations, It tells you there are things you
should do, and there's things you
shouldn't do,"
For example, all of the- 265-acre Lee
Baker Farnl originally,was to be included
in the business-research park.
'
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Now, two of the three proposals call for any alteration of Parl,;"iew Avenue and
leaving the hilly, wooded areas on the. Drake Road and it also won't allow the'
southern and'eas(ern ends 04"the farm as de\'elol1mentof the ColonyFarm Orchard

openspace,Burkesaid,thus servingasa . andthe AsylumLakepareel,""'Said
Mark
natural buffer bctwern the project and Hoffman, Asylum Lake association presithe adjacent Parkview Hills housing de- . "dent.'
..
.'
velopment, which is made up of rental
"They (,:1n't prove this. thing will be a
units and homes.
.
success,That's why I think it would be
. Butt!)'en with these concessions, the more appropriate to start. off with a small
..Asylum Lake Presen'ation Association re- parcel first::
.. cenUy sought a neighborhood-wide referHoffmansaid basic questions ~~iI1must

endum on the business and research
park.The requestwas rejectedby Kalamazoocity commissionersin a 5-0vote.
WMU'sthird proposal for the park~s
submittedby the AsylumLake Presen'alion Association, This plan proposes to
develop120acres comparedto theether

twoproposalscallingfor290acres.

be answered:- "Where are- they-going-to-

co!)J.e.upwith the moneyfor the infra.
structure - the roads and the sewer? It's
going to come from the city's' pocketbook.';
~
The preJimiliary road proposals do not

includecost estimates..But.university
of.
ficiafs say construction~ould begin as

The 120-acrepr6posal."dOt'sn't r~quire early as spring of 1993.!
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